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Effects of Temperature, Light and 
rtetabolic Inhibitors on the Mechanism 
of Salt Excretion in Statice species. 

(Statice tlirlerinde tuz sal~nma mekanizmas~na 

~s~, ~~~k ve metabolik inhibitorlerin etkisi) 

SUNA 130ZCUK t 

SUr~{ARY: The mechanism of salt excretion by 
leaf di~cs of haIophytic p~ants, Statice sinuata and, 
S.latifolia under various conditions was investigated. 
It was found that the amount of fluid excreted increased 
in the light and, at 20 0 C and decreased on metabolic 
inhibitors, but salt concentration of the fluid did not 
seeffi to be affected by ~hese factors. 

INTRODUCTION 

A high concentration of salt in the soil solu
tion has been regarded in the past as making it difficult 
for ~ plant to absorb water because of osmotic effects 
and this led Schimper (1891) to propose his theory of 
physiological. dryness in respect of the saltmarsh habitat. 
Since the days of Schimper a great deal of experimental 
work has been carried out by many investigators and this 
has contributed to a greater understanqing of the, 
halophyte-problem. For instance, there is no doubt now 
that halophytes by accumulating salts are able to increase 
their internal osmotic pressure and so can absorb water 
quite readily from saline media. Furthermore, they are 
able to regulate their internal salt concentration by 
elimiilation of large quaptities of salts through special 
structures, the so-called salt glands, on their leaves. 

i 
Department of Botany, Faculty of science, 
Hacettepe University. 

Beyt.epe, .Ankara/TURKEY 
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The activity of such glands is supposed to prevent 
accumulation of excess salts in the tissue and this 
glands therefore lead to increased salt tolerance. The 
histology of these glands for various halophytic plant 
species has been described by so many investigaters 
(Ruhland, 1915; ~ullaD, 1931; Skelding and f~interbotham, 

1939; at ultrastructural level by Ziegler and Luttge, 
1966; Atkinson et al. 1967; and Thompson et ale 1969;. 

The most important study on the physiology of salt 
glands was carried out by Arisz et ale (1955) using leaf 
discs of Limonium latifo11um. They showed that NaCl could 
be excreted against concentration gradient and that the 
process was temperature sensitive and required oxygen. 
Salt excretion in various species of mangroves has also 
been studied by Scholander et ale (1962) and Atkinson at 
ale (1967). They found that the salt excretion mechanism 
of Aegialitis (mangrove) was one of the most active salt 
excretion s¥stems in plants. The excretion process 
selected Na in favous of K and the excretion was 
inhibited by uncoupling agents. 

It was felt desirable to extend the work of Arisz 
et al. (1955) and to investigate the effect of other 
factors on the excretion process. Therefore, a detailed 
investigation was made concerning the mechanism of salt 
excretion by leaf discs of Statice sinuata and S.latifo1ia 
under various conditions. Here, mainly the effects of 
temperature, light and metabolic inhibitors on the 
mechanism of salt excretion will be discussed. 

~ATERIAL~ AND METHODS 

Two halophytic plant species, Statice sinuata and 
S. latifolia, were grown from the seeds in a growth 
cabinet. ~fuen the size of the leaves was large enough, 
leaf discs of 1 cm. in diameter were cut from either side 
of the midrib. Before punching the discs, plants were 
transferred to saline culture prepared with Hoagland's 
(1938) solution plus 0.250 ~ NaCl for 7 days. After the 
7 days salt pretreatment the leaf discs were punched from 
the leaves and quickly washed in distilled water in order 
to clean the discs from salt deposits on the surfaces. 
Then they were gently blotted with blotting paper and put 
on filter paper in a larqe petri dish containing distilled 
water or the solution to be tested. In each experiment 
every petri dish contained 40 leaf discs and 2 'se,ts of 
identical petri dishes vies:« allowed to excrete under the 
desired condition&, guch as high arid low temperatures 

------...=- . 
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continuous light or darkness for 24 hours. Generally, 
experiments were performed in a growth cabinet, unless 
otherwise stated, where the desired conditions can be 
arranged. 

After the excretion period, the liquid accumulated 
on the upper surface of the discs was collected and 
measurad as described by Arisz et al. (1955). Cation 
content of the fluid and the leaf discs before and after 
the excretion period were determined by a flame photometer 
and chloride content was determined by a chloride meter. 

~SULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 

1. The effect of temperature 

The temperature effect on the excretion process 
was investi~ated by measuring excretion at 7 °c and 
20 °c in the dark. In this experiment in addition to 
distilJed water (controll a group of leaf discs was 
placed on NaCl solution at 7,5 x 10-3 a concentration. 
Half of the petri dishes prepared, each containing one 
of the test solutions and the leaf discs, was kept in a 
darkened box placed in'the growSh cabined where the 
temperature was adjusted to 20 C and the other half was 
kept in a similar sort of box whiSh was placed in a cold 
room where the temperature was 7 C. 

The rasults of this experiment presented in TABLE I 
fo~ both species show that when the discs were kept at 
7 C, the amount of fluid excreted was greatly depressed 
as also was amount of salt excreted, but the concentration 
of the fluid remained about the same in both temperatures. 

The ion content of the leaf discs kept at 7 °c was 
reduced during the experiment but only very slightly as 
compared with the discs kept at 20°C and this confirmed 
that very little salt excretion took place at low 
temperature. 

It may be concluded from the results of these 
experiments that temperature only affected the quantity 
of fluid excreted but has no appreciable effect on the 
salt concentration. 
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2. The effect of light 

In order to investigate the light effect on 
excretion of salt glands, after the usual pretreatment 
of the plants, discs were cut and half were kept in the 
dark at the same temperature. The discs were placed on 
distilled water (control) and NaCl (7,5 x 10-3 M 
concentration). 

TABLE 2 presents the results of this experiment 
for each species studied. The table indicates that the 
leaf discs of both species excreted a somewhat.:;reater 
quanti ty of fluid and of ions in the light as cou.pa, ed 
with the dark treatment, but the concentration of the 
fluid did not change appreciably. 

The reduction in initial ion content in _eaf 
discs during a 24 hours excretion period was great.er. in 
the liqht than in the dark. For example, the le~f discs 
of ~sinuata lost about 22 % of their Cl- content in 
the light and 16 % in the dark when they were placed on 
water, whereas leaf discs of S. latifolia lost about 
37 % and 28 % of their Cl- content in light and in dark 
respectively. 

From these experiments it may be concluded that 
light has no appreciable effect on the concentration of 
the fluid, but it enhanced the rate of fluid excretion. 

3. The effect of metabolic inhibitors 

It has been shown in a preliminary experiment 
that leaf discs placed on either potassium cyanide (KeN) 
or sodium floride (NaF) excreted less fluid, but the 
concentration of the liquid remained almost the same as 
in the controls. In order to confirm the effect of 
inhibitors on the process of excretion and obtain mun 
detailed information about the relationship of excreti.on 
to metabolism, an experiment was set up with the leaf 
discs of plant species under investigetion. Th8 experiment 
was performed both in the light and in the dark. The, 
inhibi tors used in this experiment were potass ium cyan i.de 
(KCN), sodium f125ide (NaF) and chloramphenicol (r: ....'·1\ aU 
were at 7,5 x 10 a concentration. The r e suLt.e are Sh'JW'l 

in TABLE 3. 

It is obvious from the results summarised i~ ~he 

table that all the metabolic inhibitors tested) in] ibi ted 
the rate of fluid excretion, as well as the salt ~xcretion 

both. in the light. and in the dark but they had no 
influence on the concentration of the fluid. 
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Among the inhibitors used CAB always exerted
 
slightlv less inhibition effect than NaF and KCN.
 
Furth,;'r, .ore , S. latifolia appeared to be less sensitive
 
to CAM and NaF but was more sensitive to KCN than
 
S. stm.a t.a , 

From the present experiments it may be concluded
 
that the metabolic in~ibitors only affected the rate of
 
fluid ex~retion but the salt concentration of the fluid
 
r ema Lner. unaffected.
 

'.. DISCUSSION 

Salt excretion was investigated by leaf discs of 
both Statice sinuata and S. latifolia plant. It was 
shown-~Eh'anhe quantity ort'fie fluid tended to increase 
in light and at 20 0 C and decrease on matebolic 
inhibito.rs, but salt concentration of the fluid was not 
affected by these treatment. Our results are in line 
with those of Arisz et al. (1955) in this respect and 
serve to confirm that glandular activity is a metabolic 
process. Additionally, if the excretion on any of the 
inhibitors was compared with the excretion on water 
(control) at each condition, it appears that the relative 
fluid excretion in the dark and in the light was similarly 
inhibited by and of,the inhibitors. For example, in 
TABLE 3, KCN inhibited the fluid excretion of S. sinuata 
leaf discs about 71 % in the light while this reduction 
amounted to about the same percentage (% 72) in the dark. 
In the case of S. latifolia the rate of fluid excretion 
was reduced by ~same inhibitor about 84 % in the light 
and 82 % in the dark. So it follows that inhibitors 
aL:ected the excretion mechanism of salt glands equally 
in light and in dark. ~his shows ,that the mechanism of 
excretion is as sensitive in the light as in the dark, 
probably the same mechanism is operative in both cases. 

The combined results of the experiments show that 
under appropriate conditions leaf discs of both species 
excreted considerable amounts of fluid in 24 hours when 
placed On distilled water and the fluid had a high salt 
concenttation. The data indicate that excretion is an 
important process in previnting eY ..:::essiv~ accumujat.t.c r, 
of salt in the leaf tissue. As a rule Ha and Cl ions 
are t!!e most ebundant ions :',r:esent in tiL~ excret.ed f Lu I d , 
but K ion concentration of dee fluid is also ~igh. "caf 
discs of both species excrefed very little Ca+ ions ar.l 
the concentration appeared t.o be a Lmos t, the same in beth 
species. 
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The analytical data on salt content of the leaf 
material before and after the excretion period shaw that 
even when the leaf discs were placed on a dilut.e NaCl 
solution the salt content of the discs decreasec 
considerably in spite of the fact that a continuous 
uptake was possible from the medium. 

In general lt appears from the tables (1,2 and 3) 
that Cl- concentration of excreted fluid does not balance 
the total cation concentration present in the fluid. This 
implies that some other kind of ion species may also b~ 

present in th~ exudate. For example, in the caSE! of 
s. sinuata Cl concentration appears to be somewhat 
greater-tnan that the total cationic concentratiJn 
determined. This suggests that Cl- ions may aljc be 
excreted as other salts, e.g. Mg C12. On the_other hand, 
in the exudate of S. latifolia leaf discs Cl concentrat~ 

was found to be far more befow the total cation 
concentration and this implies that excretion of some 
other anions, such as bicarbonates, nitrates and sulphates 
is possible. As was reported by Helder (1956) in some 
cases no doubt there is some calcium bicarbonate excretion 
which is responsible for the chalk incrustations. 

According to Sutcliffe (1962)' s suggestion protein 
synthesis is involved in the excretion process since neON 
membrane systems are synthesized as the cycle of vacuole 
formation and breakdown continues. This may explain why 
kinetin stimulates excretion (BOZCUK 1971) and 
chloramphenical inhibits it. 

Further studies are required in order to give a 
full explanation about this unique process of s.a Lt; 
excretion which is intimately connected with the general 
absorption and active transport mechanisms. 

{)ZET 

o 0 Halofi~ik bitki olan Statice sinuata ve 
S.latifolia-nln yapr~k disklerlnde Qe~itlr ko~ullar 
alt1naa tuz salgllanmaslnln mekanizmgS1 ince1endl. 
Sahnan S1V1 miktar1n1.n 1.01kta ve 20 C de artt11~' ve 
metabolik inhibitOrlerin S1V1 miktar1n1. azalttJ.11, fakat 
s1v1.daki tuz konsantrasyonunun bu faktOrlerden etkilen
medigi gosterildi. 

Manuscript Received in Hay, 1978 
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TABLE 1- :RUeet of !l!EMPERATURE til the Geratic e.f S'kUee silluata a:ai S,Jatiiolia 
leaf Uses at 21 '0 and 7 '0, in iarlt, iurhg 24 heurs. 

El:eretion Quaatity of Quantity o! io.. ru eueentrat11D 8! Iii oontent in lea! 
'ml !l~(~1rei e%cret~il. ..<p~) . .' . ~eret.i. !lu1i (11M). 41.e. (mg/g,d. wt). , 

~a+ x+ Ca++ 01- Sa+ K+ Oa++ -Cl- Na+ -1+ ea++ Ell

staties 81nuata:' +(25.37 22.76 5.94 32.41)a 
0 Di13t.water 144 732 353 56 14:::7 221 63 10 279 18.52 20.78 4,87 27.22 
0 ...~ ,~.

C\l NaC1 125 696 361 58 1413 242 74 11 ", ... " 19.03 20.78 4.87 27.87 

0
a 

Diet. water 28 132 70 9 249 205 04 8 251 24.10 22.15 5.70 31.11 
e- NaC1 23 128 62 8 240 242 69 9 294 24.23 22.32 ~.74 31.19 

a S.llat1!ol1a +( 6.96 37.99 4,69 16.67)
0

0 Dist water 92 286 273 48 579 135' 76 13 177 5.91 33.81 4.03 12.00 
C\I ~ .~. '"7 

INaCl 73 285 265 43 594 170 93 15 299 5.97 33.89 ........ 12.50
 

a 
0 Diet. water 22 65 62 10 129 129 n 11 160 7.35 34,,95 4.59 14.00 
0 
e-- UaCl 19 65 ~57 9 127 148 77 12 188 7.44 35.3>3 4.50 14.00 

+The f'igurell in p&ra;,the13iB reprelil~!J.t the ien c('ntent in leaf dii.i:lll jU'3t before the 
excretion period. 



TAllLE 2- Btfect of LIIB! e.. the &XC:t'et1e.. of Statice a.iJlnata and S. lati.felia leaf 
41808 at 20 eC, in ligh't and dark, durj,ng 24 heu:r.. ,. 

Eltcretioa ~lt:r of ,Quantit1 of Xu cenoentratie. of Ion content in leaf on 
,~~t...fg)' 1eu"",", SlY.)" 'excn,," fluU ( IIlJ( ), 'dilCB (mgt g.d. wt) 

..+ ~+ c.++ Cl- la+ x+ Ca++ Cl- Na+ x+ Ca++ Cl

~ S'.ll1D.uata +(28.88 23.72 5.21 34.47 
::: Diet.water 178 925 479 83 19.6:5 226 69 12 311 20.50 20.63 4.01 26.89 
H 

NaCl 151 885 447 92 1885 295 76 15 352 21.08 21.11 3.96 27.57 

~ Diet.water 150 824 415 50 1754 239 71 8 '29 21.66 21.20 4.37 28.95 
A NaCl 139 847 128 54 1775 265 79 10 360 21.95 20.87 4.32 29.30 

S.latll'ol1a +(9.20 32.27 3.91 18.46 
~ Diat.water 177 407 401 47 839 ,149 76 10 202 5.06 27.11 3.17 ].2.64

§ NaCl 94 374 293 41 851 173 80 11 255 5.33 28.07 3.21 12.01 

D1at.water 76 271 228 33 5'1 155 77 11 197 5.89 29.04 3.36 13.30 
~ NaCl 64 270 217 28 566 184 87 11 249 5.98 30.01 3.46 13.67 

+The f1gure8 in paru.the8i8 repre...t the 1. cClJl.cmt in lea! dr8C8 just before the 
excretion period. 

0 ..... 



.-4 TAB~E 3- Jffcct ot ~lliTABOLIO INHIBITORS on the excretion ot S. 81nUn~1 and Static, 

.-4 1atifo11a leaf discs at 20 00, in light and dark, durinr, ?~.• hours. 

Quantity
Excretion .of .fluid .. Quantity of ions Ion concentration of Ion content .in lea! 

O~ excreted (mg) excreted (Jlg) excreted ~l~d (.I!IN ), 41aca(mg/g.d. wt) 

Na+ It Oa++ 01- Na+ x+ Oa++ C1- Ba+ x; CI.** C1

S.,3inuata +(25.87 24.83 5.61 30.39 ) 
Diet.\;3tor 188 1007 513 67 2223 233 70 90 333 17.85 21.60 4.09 22.79 

C-t CAN 90 478 232 40 1015 231 66 II 318 21.98 23.09 4.66 26.44 
~1 !laF 34 475 246 37 913 246 75 11 306 22.25 22.84 4.77 27.05 
~ KCN 55 305 163 14 602 241 76 6 308 24.06 23.83 5.22 28.87 

Dist.water 108 581 307 47 1263 234 73 11 329 19.14 22.59 4.60 25.22 
CAM 57 294 147 11 638 224 66 5 315 23.28 23.34 5.33 2U.35 

46 269 127 18 522 254 71 10 320 23.54 23.84 5.27 27.96~ lIaF 
l=l J:;:Cl'i 31 155 91 10 343 217 .75 8 312 24.58 24.33 5.38 29.48 

S. lat1fol1a +t :6.87 '3.12 4.28 20.44) 
Dist.water 127 485 401 46 1074 166 81 9 238 4.94 27.82 '.42 13.49 
CAM 70 227 20S 22 543 141 75 8 218 6.21 '0.47 3.55 16.55 

~ NaF 60 204 189 17 462 148 81 7 217 7.72 31.13 3.63 19.01 
~ KCN 21 69 63 6 159 143 77 7 213 8.42 32.12 4.02 20.03 

Diet.water 75 283 249 30 626 164 85 10 235 5.32 29.47 3.34 14.51 
~ Cl\I1 49 187 170 14 403 166 89 7 232 6.38 30.47 3.68 16.96 

lTaF 38 144 130 12 303 165 88 8 225 8.07 31.79 3.72 19.41 
l=l r.:ON 14 49 43 ;; U5 153 79 9 231 8.60 32.46 4.02 20.2' 

~e figures III paranthesis represent the ion content in ~eaf discs just before the excretiGl1 peri.A. 

. "',,-,,. 1,)1O,r:',·,_._--------~~~-~....' 
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GENETICS OF LONGEVITY IN DROSOPHILA 
IV.	 The Effects of Three Autosomal Genes On The Life

span of Drosophila 
(DROSOPHILA'da OmUr Uzunlugunun Genetigia UQ otoaomaf 
genin	 Drosophila tlmrUne etkileri) 

Racer Un1ti~ and A.Nibat BozcukK 

ABSTRACT 
The specific effects of three autosomal mutant 

genes (~:2-104.5J~:3-58.5 and ~2a4-2.0) upon the 
adult longevity of D.me1anogaster have been compared at o . 
25 C. While the mean life spans of males and females of 
Oregon w.t. were 59.80 ± 1.15 and 62.23 t 1.02 days 
respectively,	 they were 28.56 ± 0.98 and 56.51 for ~; 

53.59 ± 1.01 and 46.13 ± 1.54 for ~2 and 63.90 ± 1.41 
and 48.25 t 1.15 for 2! again respectively. The results 
add further knowledge to the view that life-span is a 
heritable trait and changeable according to sex. 

INTRODUCTION 

It is frequently pointed out that there is some 
need to study the specific effects of Drosophila mutant 
genes upon longevity (Lints,1911 and Bozcuk,1918). 

• Hacettepe University, Science Faculty, Institute of 
Biology, Beytepe Campus, Ankara, Turkey 
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Tp~s is therefore a continuation of a series of 
earlier investigations to clarify the effects of some 
Drosophila mutant genes in this respect. Earlier, the 
effects of various combinations of sex-linked !mf mutant 
genes on the life-span wer-e shown in heterozygous, homo
zygous and hemizygous conditionB (Unlti and Bozcuk, 
1979 a ; 1979 b). The effects of some genotypic combi
nations of en autosomal (vg) and sexual (w) mutants 
genes on the duration of life were also studied and 
pUblished (Bozcuk,1978). 

In this paper, the specific effects of tbree 
different autosomal MUtant genes of separate homolog 
chromosomes OD the longeVity of adult flies will be 
described. 

liTATBRIAL AIm LiETHODS 
The flies: 
The mutant str&ins of Drosophila melanogaster 

used in the experiments were described by Lindsley and 
Grell (1967) as following:i) bw (brown:2-l04.S);ii)ss 
(apineless:]-53.S) and iii)~~eyeless:4-2.0). As a 
control group of D.melanogaster, the Oregon w.t. cul
ture was taken. These are inbred cultures and kept in 
this lab. for several years. 

All the flies used in the experimental popula
tions were comtemporaneous. 

The flies were kept constantly at 25 0 C on stan

dard medium composed of maize flour, agar, sucrose, 
dried yeast and a mold inhibitor. The humidity of the 
experimental cabinets was 40-60 ;~ EH. The flies were 
aIwayn in l.1arlmer'f'! r-:.-::cept du:1'i ne transfp.rs on to fresh 
m('(~iuln (tlrri~e \'I("e 1:1y ) , when they were in licht. 

Life tablcL:
 
Life tables were constructed on described by
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Un1u and Bozcuk (1979a). 
RESULTS 
The mean life spans and other related parameters 

of the studied populations of Oregon w.t., bw, ~ and 
~2 mutants are presented in Table 1. As one can see in 
the table the longest lived group is the w.t. controls 
(61.11 days as sex-combined). The difference betw~en 

the means of male and females is not signigicant. How
ever, if it is looked at the mean longevities of mutant 
in comparison to that of the Oregon male controls, but 
extended significantly (P(O.OOl). The respective dif

ferences between the means of opposite sexes of brown, 
spineless and eyeless are all significant at various 
significance levels (Table 1). In fact there is almost 
two-fold difference between th~ means of spineless sexes 
in which females are very much longer-lived than the 
males. Except the male~ of brown, the other mutant 
males are shorter lived. t,han their respective w.t. 
control sex. 

Although the mean of SPineless males is signifi 
cantly shorter than the means of respective females, 
the contrast situation is hold true for the brown and 
eyeless mutants in which males are significantly lon
ger-lived (P(O.OOl). 

If the sex combined average longevities are 
compared from the longest to the shortest the following 
order will be seen. Oregon w.t. (61.11). brown(56.07), 
eyeless (49.86) and spineless (42.53). 

Th~ survival curves of all populations can be 
seen in fieures 1,2,3 and 4. In fie. 1 the typical rec-· 
tangu'lar- carve (Rocks t eLn and Liepe1, 1973) of the vt, t , 

D.melano'5aflter f s not Lced and t.bf:l·~ is He apparent 
difference between the opposite sexes. Whereas there 
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is quite some difference between the curves of brown 
females and males, in favour of the latter (Fig. 2). 
In fig.3, the life curves of both sexes of spineless 
are far away from each other. The females of spineless 
live twice more than the males. So much difference bet
ween two sexes of a Drosophila genotype is not noticed 
up to this findings. In the 4,th figure it is seen that 
the survival curve of males of eYeless mutant is more 
extended in comparison with the females. 

DISCUSSION 
In order to add further basic knowledge to the 

gene-determined life-span and ageing in Drosophila 
three different genes of the lInd, IIIr d chromosomes 
have been studied. It bas been known trom the Iitera
ture that the adult life-span is under the control of 
genom (Gonzales, 19231 Pearl et al.,19231 Clark and 
Gould, 19701 Lints, 1971; Gould and Clark, 1977;Bozcuk, 
19781 UnlU and Bozcuk~ 1979 a and 1979b). The mutants 
investigated here were not studied earlier. The present 
findings confirm the previous reports that each gene 
has a 8e% specific effects on the longeVity of the 
adults. For example it has been found that although 
Oregon w.t. flies live 61.11 days (sex-combined), brown 
mutant flies 56.07, eyeless 49.86 and spineless live 
only 41.38 days. It is specifically interesting to note 
that females of apj.neleBB have about twice-longer mean 
life span against the males (56.5l ± 1.30 and 28.56 
days) respectively. However in relation to se% the 
reverse situation is observed for eYeless and brown 
mutants in both of which females longer-lived signifi
oantly (P(O.OOl). However the difference between the 
means of sexes of Oregon control lines is not signifi
oant. These reBUl ts concerning sex difference in the 
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durations of life are in accordance with the findings 
and reports of Woodhams and Hollingswordth (1971), 
Lints (1971), Bozcuk (1978) and UnlU and Bozcuk (1979b), 
that there is no consistent pattern with regard to 
sex-differenoes. 

The mutations is thought to alter the total 
developmental picture as well as enzymic functions. 
It is quite likely that the mutant genes under study 
cause some modifications both in the developmental 
program (Medvedev, 1972) and in structure and function 
of enzymes, therefore they may be shortening the dura
tion of adult life span in varying degrees. 

OZET 
U~ otozomal genin (bw:2-l04.5; ss: 3-58.5 ve 

~~l:4-2.0) D.melanogaster'in ergin omU;-uzunlugu Uze
rindeki ozel etkileri 250C'ta karQ1laQt1r1ld1. Oregon 
w.t. erkek ve diQilerinin ortalama omUrleri 59.80 ± 
1.15 ve 62.23 + 1.02 gUn iken, ss i~in 28.56 + 0.98 ve 
56.51 ± 1.30, ~2 i~in 53.59 ± 1:01 ve 46.13 ±1.54 ve 
bw i<.:in 63.90 + 1.47 ve 48.25 + 1.75 gUndUr. Bu bulgu.
lar, omUr uzunlugunun kal1tlanan bir ozellik olduguna 
ve eQeyligine gore degiQebilecegi gorUQUne yeni destek 
aa,glamaktad1r. Manuscript Received in May,1979 
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TABLE 11~~an life spans of the experimental genotypes in D.me1anogaster 

No. ot Mean· life-span Sex-mixed average Significant differences 

Illm... ~Group No Genotype and	 sex (days) life-span (days) between some grOUPS 
,,~ 1_2c1 Oregon w.t. 98 59.80 :!; 1.15 11.42 61.11 

2 Oregon w.t. 100 62.23 :!; 1.02 10.29	 3_48.W 
3 ss ~<f 71 28.56 t 0.98 8.28	 5_6a 

42.53 
4 ss 100 56.51 :!; 1.30 13.07	 7_8a 

~~ 
1_3a
 

5 ey2 ere! 100 53.59 :!: 1.01 10.15 1_5a
 
49.86IS ey2 100 46.13 :!: 1. 54 15.43	 1_7b 

~~ 
2_4a
 

7 bw tJ~ 81 63.90 t 1.47 13.23
 2_6a 
56.07 2_8aS bw	 83 48.25 :!: 1.75 16.02W 

6_Sc 

S.D. :Standart deViation, ~ and!!. : significant at p(o.eOl and P(0.05 respectively. c: not signific[~nt. 
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THE CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEl1S OF BRUCHIDAE AND CHRYSOME

LIDAE (COLIDPTERA)


( Bruchidae ve Chrysomelidae (Coleoptera) Familyalar~
 
n1n Merkezi sinir Sistemleri ) 

SYNOPSIS : The central nervous systems of 4 Bruchidae 
and 48 Chrysomelidae species are studied and compared 
with the pUblished data on related species • Results of 
systematic importance are discussed • 

INTRODUCTION : The central nervous systems of thegru·
ups studied consist of the brain , the suboesophageal
ganglion,the thoracic and a number of abdominal ganglia.
The brain,suboesophageal ganglion and thoracic ganglia 
are usually discrete ; the thoracic ganglia somet~es 

may be fused. The most important changes take place in 
the structure and number of the abdominal ganglia.

BLANCHARD (1846) and BRANDT (1879) studied the 
larval and adUlt nervous systems of many beetles. From 
their work,it is seen that the basic primitiw number of 
the abdominal ganglia in the polyphagan larva is 8, as 
also found in Chrysomelids,Chrysolina 9Yperici Forst • 
(BLANCHARD ,1846) and Pbaedon cochlear~ae F. (ltAMN:mT,
1944). In the adults,when some of the ganglia are fused, 
their morphological ~nterpretations are difficult .In 
this case, it may be helpful to investigate the metamor
phosis of the nervous system .Such an attempt was made 
by BRANDT (1879)on Coccinella 7-punctata L.(Coccinelli 
dae ) and Cetonia aurata L. (Scarabaeidae ). At least 
being another cucujiform beetle ,C. 7~unctata is inte
resting to take a basis for the morpEOIogical interpre
tation of the nervous system of Cucujiformia (CROWSON,
1960), which includes the families stUdied here .In £.1
iunctata SI~NDT ( loc. cit.) figured 8 different deve

opment stage: He showed that 8 free abdominal ganglia 

K l:jaiiing address : t'fUkurova Faculty of Hedicine, 
Department of Medical Biology, Balcal~-Adana-Turkey • 

1-- . 
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iIi early instars of larva gradually changing through
intermediate instars,pupa and early adult stages, final
ly in mature adult abdominal ganglia 1-2 became fused 
to the metathoracic ganglion, only the abdominal gangli
on 3 remained free and the posterior ones 4-8 united 
together into a terminal mass of ganglia with slightly
visiable divisions • 

In this work, one example of the changes of the 
late development stage of the nervous system was found 
in Phaedon tumidulus Germ .;while in newly emerged adul
ts (flg.19A) the abdominal ganglia 3-5 were still dis
crete, in mature adults only the abdominal ganglion 3 
was free (fig.19B)).

By comparison it was possible to interpret the 
ventral nerve chains of the species • As the whole 
central nervous systems of the most of the species
studied were figured in detail and also for the sake of 
conciseness, fUll descriptions of the central nervous 
system were avoided and only the number of the free ab
dominal ganglia was cited in the text. Therefore, it 
shdUd be understood that in each species the respective
abdominal ganglia anterior to free ones become fused to 
metathoracic ganglion and remaining posterior ones be
come fused together into a common mass. On the other 
hand ,as the connectives between the ganglia are usually
double, they are reported only where otherwise • 

MATERIAL AND ME'l"HJDS : Where alive specimen was availab
le, it was freshly dissected in pure water • If preser
ved it was at first softened in pure water for sometime, 
depending upon the degree of hardening and size of spe
cimen or it was heated up in water (never boiled) to 
speed up softening, then dissected in usual way. The 
central nervoUs system was freed by removing the fat 
body and other organs • Then it was figured by free hand 
considering the proportions in each figure itself. 

RESULTS 
Family I.BRUCHIDAE 

In this work the nervous systems of Acanthosceli
des obtectus (Say') (fig. 1) , EuspermOPha~S serlceus 
TITeoffr.) (fig. 2), zabrotes sUbfasciatus ~h. (fig. ~) 
and ~edon serratus (01.) (rlg.4 ) were studied. 

n these specles,meso-and metathoracic ganglia 
are completely fused .In C.serratus the abdominal gang
lia 3-6 are frea and co~ectives between these ganglia 
are reduced so that the ganglia are concentrated adjoi
ning to each other.In A.obtectus only the abdominal 
ganglion 

. 
3 and in 

~ 
Ell. serlceus 3-4 are free .Z.subfasci-

• i' 
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atus has no free abdominal ganglia other than a terminal 
mass of ganglia (fig. 3). 

Family II. CHRYSOMELIDAE ( treated under following sUb
families )
1.ORSODACNINAE : The nervous system of Orsodacne cerasi 
(1.) (fig. 5) has the pro- and mesothoraclc ganglia
widely separated but meso- and metathoracic ganglia
rather close together • Th3 abdominal ganglia 3-5 are 
free and ganglion 6 is contiguous to, but well distinct 
from the fusion of ganglia 7-8. The connectives between 
the abdominal ganglia are single. 

2.DONACIINAE : The nervous system of Plateumaris sericea 
1.was studied by BLANCHARD (1846) and those of Donacia 
VUlgaris Zschach. (fig. 6) and Plateumaris disoloor Panz. 
(f~g. 7) were studied here.In these species, the abdomi
nal ganglia 3-5 are free • The connectives between the 
abdominal ganglia are single only in E.discolor • 

3. CRIOCERINAE : The nervous system of Lilioceris ~
digera (L.) was studied by BLANCHARD (1846) and those 
of Crioceris aS~agi (L.) (fig. 8) and OUleme melanopa
(L.) were studl~in this work .In these specles tthe
abdominal ganglia 3-5 are free. In C. as~a~ (rig. 8)
the abdominal ganglion 6 is less complet~ ;used to the 
succeeding ones • 

4/5. MIDALOPODINAE AND LAMPROSOMATINAE : In Zeugol>hora
f1avicollis (l1arsch.) (Megalopodinae) (fig.9) the abdomi
nal ganglia 3-5 and in oomorahus concolor (Sturm.)(Lamp
rosomatinae)(fig. 10) the ab omhal ganglia 3-4 are free. 
6. CRYPTOCEPHALINAE : The nervous system of Cryrtocep
halus (L.) was figured by BLANCHARD (1846) and 0 CI'l. 
rugicollis 01. (fi.ll) was studied here. In both species
orily the abdominal ganglion 3 is entirely free but in
£. sericeus abdomi~l ganglion 2 and in Q.rS6icollis 
number 4 are semidetached. 

7. C1YTRINAE : The nervous systems of Clytra DQYem~lncta 

ta 01. (fig.12) and Labidostomis taxicornis F.are 
Characterised in having meso- and metathoracic ganglia
fused with a still distinguishable suture of connation. 
In both species the abdominal ganglion 3 is free and the 
ganglion 4 is still distinguishable in the mass of gang
lia 4-8 • The connec t.fvea 'Between the abdo:%DiDal ganglia 
are single in~. novempunctata •-

·SW·-· 
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Central nervous system: (1) A.obtectus i (2)Eu.sericeus
(3) Z.subfasciatus i (4) C.serratus ; (5) O.cerasi ; 
(6) D. vulgaris ; ('/) P.discolor (8) Cri.asparagi ; (9)
Zeu.flavico11is ; (10) Oo.concolor ; (11) Cry .rugicol
lis; (12) Cly.novempunctata .Abbreviations for all fi
gures : br,bra~n ; so,suboesophageal ganglion; I-III,
thoracic ganglia ; 1-8 abdominal ganglia • 

8. CHRYSOMELINAE : The nervous system ~~184gJ~ 
~perici Forst. was studied by BLANC , hat 
o Le~tinotarsa decemlineata Say by PAVLOVSKIY and
TERAV:KIY (1958),that of Phaedon cocleariae F.by HAMNETT 
(1944) and those of Timarcha tenebrlcosa (F.) (fig.13),
Entomoscelis adonidis F. (fig.14), f§Yllodecta vul,atis
sima (t.) (fig.15), Chrysolina amer~cana t.(flg.16 , 
GaStroidea viridul~ (DeG~(fig.17),PbYtodectaJal11dus 
(t.) (flg.18),Phaedon tumidulus Germ. (fig.19 ,Prasocuris 
rhellandrii (I.. ~g. 0 , othassa mar9inella (L.)
fig.21);-Flaciodera versico ora a1C • (f~g.22) were 

studied here. Tn T;tenehricosa, j.adonidis ,P~Yli palli
uUS ,Ch.politn ana Phyl.cyanlcornio thc-obdom~n ganglia
3-5 and in Ch. amerfCanu ,£li. hypcrici, Q.viridula the 
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(13-22) Central nervous system of Chrysomelinae,for
species see the text. * 

abdominal ganglia 3-4 are free .In Pl. versicolora ,H. 
mar~ella,E!:" rhel~AVd;ci.i.. and Ph:-tuDiIa'iilUF:oii!y 'the 
abdonal ganglon 1.S Wee. In H:'margrne~and Pr. 
pheltandrii the abdominal ganglion 2 Is stili contIgu
ous 0 anterior ones and numbers 4-5 to posterior ones 
and they all are still distnict .In L.decemlineata has 
no free abdominal ganglion • 

9. HALTICINAE : The nervous systems of De~ocre~ rUfipes
(L.) (fig.23), Mantura obtusata (Gyll.) (fig.2~Cf;Pj
dodera transversa (Marsh.) Cbalcoides fulvicornis ., 
Psylloides currea (KOch.)lrrg.2$), LO~a:tSUS melano
~hilus Deg. fig.26),Aphtona coerUle~ eoffr.),

tlca ericeti All, Apteropeda orblculata (Marsh.)
(flg.27),Podo rica menetrlesi (Fald.) Chaetocnema conci
nna (mars. 1.g. , 0 reta undulata Kutsch.iiid
maeroderma testaceum • were studied .In b.melanocep
~us ,the sU60~nagea1 ganglion With prothoracic ., meao

w1th me~athoracic saAglion are fused (fig.26).In D.rufi-

I.. 
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Central nervous system: (23-28) Halticinae ; (29-32)
GaleruCinae,for species see the text. 

E:l ,cr.transversa,Ch.fU1v1cornis~ps$ currra,L.,elangcep•
U~ph.coerulea,H;ericeti and o.mene r1esi he a 

domi ganglia 3-4-are free .In AE.orbiculata, .Qh.£QB
~ and ~~. undulata only the abdominal ganglion
3 1S free :M:Obtusata has no connectives between the 
abdotninal ganglia and the ganglia 3-5 are descrete.§.. 
testacaum has the abdominal ganglia concentrated in an 
elongate tapering mass fused to the metathoracic gangli
on • 

10. GALEHUCINAE : The nervous system of Galerucella 
~rmanica (Jacoby) Was studied by Khatib (1946) and 

hose of Phyllobrotica JuadrimaCUlata (L.)(fig.31),
Luperus lonsicornis (F. (lig.29) Sermzl~halens loS 
(t.)(fig.32} and Lochmaea sutur~is (Thoms.) were stu
died here. In pn.quaarimaculata,the abdominal ganglia
3-5 ? in L.lo~COrn1s numbers 3-4 are free ,in other 
Gpec~es only e abdominal ganglion 3 is free • 

11. EUHOLPIHAE : The nerVOUG system of Adoxus obscurus 
L.~OB stUdied by BLANC1L\lffi (1846) and those of Spilopy
ra. s~ptuosa Baly (fig.33), Ab.:ilus rUbri~es Lefbv • . 
(fig.34) Scelondonta indica DUV1V .(fig.)5), Pseudop~o-

• 

j 
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Central nervous system : (33) S.sumptuosa i (34) A.rub
ripes ; (35 ) Sc.indica ; (36) Ps.andrewesl ; (37) Tric
liona sp. ; (38) C.flaveola ; (39) A.balyi ; (40) H.tes
tacea • 

mera andrewesi Jac. (fig.36), Tricliona sp. (fig.37)were
S'tUCl'ied in this .work • In s.sum{)tuo~sc. indica,Q!y:.
cobaltinus and A.obscurus the a dom ganS1ia 3-5 and 
~n M. anttrewesI, Ib.rubriies and Tricliona sp. numbers 
3-4 are free .In~rlibrI;p s all the abdominal connecti
ves are lost and the ganglia are contiguous to each ot
her • 

12.CASSIDINAE : The nervous system of Cassida eauestris 
was studied by BLANCHARD (1846) ,that of Casslda nobilis 
L.by BRANDT (1879) and those of Cassida flaveola Thunb. 
(fig 38) and of Cassida rubi[iDoR3 Ruell. were studied 
here •Three of the species have the abdominal ganglia
3-5 free • 

13. HISPINAE : The nervous system of A}rOida btlai Pasc. 
(f1g.29) and ~rpa testacea L. (f1g.40 were sued • 
While in !.ba ,orily the abdominal ganglia 3-5 are 
free,in H.tes acea numbers 3-8 are all free; this situ

! ~ 
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ation in H.testacea might result from a secondary sepa

ration of-some of the posterior ganglia.
 

SYSTEMATIC CONCLUSIONS :
 
(a)	 Bruchidae distinguished from Chrysomelidae in having


meso-and metathoracic ganglia fused •
 
(b)	 In Bruchidae,Pachymerinae (Caryedon) can be distin

guished with 4 free abdominal ganglia,Amblycerinae
with either 2 free abdominal ganglia (Euspermophafis) 
or no free abdominal ganglion (zabrotes) and Bruc 
nae (Acanthoscelides). with only one free abdominal 
ganglion.

(c)	 The nervous system with 3 free abdominal ganglia is
 
typical of eupodan sUbfamillies of Chrysomalidae,

Orsodacninae ,Donaciinae,Criocerinae and Megalopodi

nae.
 

(d)	 In Camptosomata,Lamprosomatinae can be distinguished
from Crytocephalinae and Clytrinae in having 2 free 
abdominal ganglia (numbers 3 and 4 ) While Clytri 
nae and Cryptocephalinae have only one free abdomi
nal ganglion (number 3).Clytrinae can also be distin
guished from Cryptocephalinae in having the meso and 
metathoracic ganglia fused. 

(e)	 In Chrysomelinae,most of Halticinae, Galerucinae and 
Eumolpinae the suboesophageal and tnoracic ganglia 
are free With double connectives but structure of 
the abdominal nerve cord and the number of the free 
abdominal ganglia vary amongst different groups of ge
nera in each sUbfamily~ 

(f)	 In Cassida (Cassidinae) the basic number of the
 
free abdominal ganglia is 2(numbers3-4) While in
 
Hispinae it is variable being 3 in Aproida ( numbers
 
3-5 ) but 6 in HSJEa (numbers 3-5) ;lOn HitS ,pro

bably these gang a are secondarily separa • 
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~ZET : 4 Bruchidae ve 48 Chrysomelidae turUnUn merkezi 
.sinir sistemleri c;alJ.~J.larak,bUlgu1arakraba tUrlerde 
onceden yapJ.]mJ.~ c;alJ.~malarla kar~J.l~tJ.rJ.ldJ. .Sintema
tik onemi alan bulgular tartJ.~J.ldJ.. 

"Ianuscrlpt Received in May, 1979 
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